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Wanna A Str isa deperature fromn

the melodic rocking ousiçl rkat
charactcrîzcd le Chiliiac of 'old. They
ha replaced t wth a sowicl that is
diutictivly uk.Dntgfm r
abïm, but even so, ,they , uot lx
conmared to the ones of past years. This
chsffe in direction, .howi1>&so0e ver-
satWtky, taes.,s isard o, btfter te.e
intiisurIse has worn off one begins to

'Sign Here"p "Mr. llixk, and the AM
bit -My Girl" "al exhibuoa distinctivre

~t cchaxocrr whigh ig in itself
2h The titie cut la the'weÏuet qf

dhe albixm' with its_ generally ploddii
delivery.

Tattoo Yom -

Roilg Stones
XCC10652 Rolln Stone Records

Strike up, the band ladies Mn
gentlemen, the Rofiirig Stones have
returned! And In s Wiw'*ay

Tattoo Yo*; the lats Stones effort
alter tht dismal Emotiogd Re-tcïe, is a

mawd albeumand nothing short of chat
description could do it justice.

>tk~abtek bowe'ver1 boa ira

music

usixtpon wnich way yoaz view it.
1 see î te fornkecway and say that îtis

niM' adbu *.I1e songsare verl me1o&i
btedrsa a nmesespecially on. justOne

Kiss' and 'Our Love". (A slow song la one
th4is&0,but a dead oneie laanother.> flic
lyri<.1 content is at hest very .shaliow but
not, ffensively condeaoeoding.

1,Overal though, the album ia not
teribly bad,jt very low key.it is well
prdced d worth the mioney for your
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* Aa4eayof st. -Maenm"in-dhifelds
Cket;Oct 21; SUB Thette; 8p.m.;

Admission by eries ticet oaly - $40-00
reguar,$2000 enior itaens axd ftuitire

tudents; avalable ar HUE, Ca"ais

the Society at 8359-120OSt.
,The Edmonton Cburmber Music

Society's first concert of the year.

QuWt~jyua;,Pcts23 and24-,SUfi Theatre;
7:30 4its10~k4J

Theexild 1Chilean croup will.per.
form mdlsic of lbir oupntry anid Latin

St. Cecilia Orchesatra;Oct. 26; Conivoca-
tion Hall;, 8 p.n.; Poee.

The prograrfi includes L'Hoile Noire
by Francois MoreL YIl erqilo by Mlogart,
Synzph*üny No. 9 by, Schbdert, and also

on 9o scçlo.._playÂo5 Schumasw's
Piano Cotoe,os 5.

sflolt t ories.

ONLY

pvcury Suucurwith a !slnm99 other cash and gd
worth over $ 10,000. RiM
tntry ,forms' are, available f
Poetry, 2431 $tockton'Bl
Sacramenco, Californie, 958'

LOCAL IUICREATION,

Informer, The Thieve
Dinwoodie; 8 p.m.; Ticket
HUB, $5.00 at the door, Jý
wave rmusic.

Dave Wright Band; Thursd
RAiT; 8 p.u.; cuver charge
lok seuad&.,ý

Murray IHSds ive album (3/4 dead
wwid be. rmor aPpnropr.ate) FNd the
Croewd la an uh si'a1 lbm wirb obvso
flaws, yet 1 cant hep but like -it,

The Stome,,somttie-srefermed to as
àSegéeates rocnd rolibaMin the world
(a titie which 12mn sure chat Beatie fanatics
viould dispiute), have reaurned to their
mots and are once again sining tlq; blues.

In recent years the Stônes baît been
critized for becoein trendy, ignoring the
music which made therax great. It now
appears that the Stones have seen the light,
so to speak, and ,are Sivin& the 'fans what
tbey want. "14 ý'n rt-'* Black
Limousine", and "No Use in Cryi#g" are
RScB Stones at their best. *Start bM e Up"*

One mid point to his major flaw, he
oeit sing at all, and say that that alone
shý-4id justify his dernise, yet even that àa
not enougi. Ore could say that his mui
ladma direction, but could it be that lie is
ahdpingus different aspects of his creanivi-

One could fault the *nept producion
of tJWssup-Posedly"ie album or point te
theI ckoiconviction ta- the bands plixying
as nuhto jutify not buying it. But *gajaý

F ind Ibo Crows' bas, regardless of its
shortcomings, a number of good songs on it
whieb manage to make up for ail of the
abo!ie critique. "hlre ayPla
"Never EienThought" andSait Aito
jde'.are ta creme dé la creme hee.-

It is a good. album from a hope.fuly up
and . coin performer. (but fimeyu
producer, Murray). yu

Touche Riss & (Jo
Chartered A ccountants

Ir Dinwocodie
8:00- pm Sat. Oct. .24

INFORMER
WITH

THE THIEVES'-
Tickets HUB Box Office orlyl

Nov. 7

PLUS GUE$TS #

lin a (eaOm Contexi, d
wlt Touche Ross
-CamptUs: OctoberN26
,For. further information,
off ber.

C o. F evor.sn1atives on
27 end 28.4
$go, your caimpus recruttmo»î ,
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Eçimonton office
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